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January preoding, and from these facto it
is claimed by the defence, that there, could
flot lie a forgery in April; that there is no
case on record wbere, months after the de-
falcation, an alteration made simply to pre-
vent discovery of the frand has been held to
lie forgery.

The cases ci ted a1ýove front Russell's, Rex v.
Moody, Rex v. Harrison, and Rex v. Smith,
appear to me to lie cases in point. The trea-
surer of a 8ociety collecte monies front the
niembers, which lie is bound to deposit in
the bank; but instead of doing this lie eni-
bezzles a portion of the money, and when
called upon to render an account, lie pro-
duces a bank book in which entries appear
to have been made, but which are false; this
bas been held to lie forgery. It is immate-
rial to know wbetber the time elapsed lie-
tween the embhezzlement and the forgery is
one day or one year. Tite very essence of
forgery is the making or alteration of a docu-
ment with intent to defraud or deceive.
"The essence of the offenoe is the intent to
"defraud or deceive," says Taschereau.
"Fraud and intent to deceive constitute the
"chief ingredient of the crime," enys Rus-

sel, 2 vol., p. 774. Now what difference is
there, if the money was obtained before the
document was forged or flot? A clerk in a
store starts off for the bank with $1000 of
bis master's money to make a deposit; lie-
fore lie gets there lie puts $900 in his own
pocket and on]y leaves $100 at the banik, and
on bis return lie adds another cipher to the
figures made liy the bank clerk. ls not; lie
guilty of embezzlement wben lie appropri-
ates the money, and of forgery when lie
makes the alteration? Would lie lie any
more guilty if lie lad left the $900 in his
master's possession, and taken thein only on
bis return from the bank?

The Jarrard case ls also one in point. It
is reported in the 4 Onb Reports, p. 265, and
is also a case under the Extradition Act.
The accused, who was a county collector in
New Jersey, kept a book in wbich to enter
the monies received as sucli collector. The
biook was the 'property of the county, and
was, left by him at the close of bis terni of
offie,-and it contained the certificates of
the countylffditors as to the correctness of

the account. After the book had been ex-
amined by the proper auditors as to the
amounts reoeived and paid out by the pris-
oner and a certificate of the same made by
them, the prisoner, who was a defaulter to
the extent of $36,000, with intent to cover up
bis defalcation, altered the liook by making
certain false entries therein and changing
the addition to correspond. Held, that this
constituted forgery at common law, as well
as under our statuts. On reading the report
of the case, it is evident that the forgery was
long after the defalcation. Tite book there
was also held to lie the property of tlie
county, and not that of the prisoner Jarrard.
In the case now before me, the accouint was
not tbe property of the accused, but that of
the bank. And at page 274 of the report it
is said that the entries complained of in the
boo0k w-ere sucb as might; bave deceived any-
one, and it cannot lie doubtedl tbattbey were
intended to deceive and defraud. Were the
alterations made by the accused in the Balti-
more Bank account intsnded for anything
else but to Ildefraud and deoeive ?" Aftsr
baving emliezzled the first money, if ho had
neglected once to alter the figures of the ac-
counit of the Baltimore Bank when reoeived,
the matter would have been detected at
once, and bie method of taking the liank
moneys would not have lasted ten years, as
lie confessedl it did. The alterations of each
inonthly account afforded bum the opportu-
nity to take money- again in the following
month, and froni tiiere the fraudulent intent
proceeda.

The Hall case, another extradition case,
cited in vol. 8 of tbe Ontario appeal reports,
migbt also be quoted as a case where the
money had been first emliezzled and the for-
gery afterwards committed to cover up the
defalcation. This case was before four judges
in appeal in Ontario. The prisoner bere was
a clerk in the employ of the Corporation of
Newark ; lie reoeived payments for taxes.
One day he reoeived $562 and after having
made a correct entry, lie erased the figure ô
and put the figure 3 inatead-making a diff-
erence of $200 in lis favor. This had firsi
lieen held to lie forgery by the county judge
and also liy Judge Osier of the Chanoery di-
vision. The four judges in appeal were
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